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The idea of using some thing hot ta fix youi -

cooling sgstem nag sound a bit odd if you
aten't in the -know. But I ean temembet mg

dear old Dad doing just that'many gears dgo,
as he roamed the countryside in hrs unintent-

Hopping into the fjrst native market he eame
across, 'Jaek .obtained a paper twist of f ine-
ground peppet and added a teaspoon or so into
the radiator and drove off . Stopping a,nd re-
dipping the oil after 50 kn or so showed the

ionally 'hotted-upn 1934 Chevrolet truck, seek- oil had returned to jtb proper coTout and con-
ing land onto which to settje his fanilg. sjstencg. And so, full stean ahead for Baguio.
Jack Yeaver btought Xhose childhood memories (we11, not full sXean, fetrs sag futl spe-d
Dack to me recentlg when he desctibed his ahead!).
experiences in the Philippines a few gears ago.

The answet? The finely gzound pepper was cam-
Jack had a need to travel from Manila round ied tound by the circulating cooling waXer,
to Baguio in the mountains of Central Luzon, lodging in patticular ia those snalJ gaps
a distance of pethaps 300 kn by toad. For the where the cooling water was escaping. The
purpose, Jack had botrowed an ID 19; alnosx pepper thus effectivelg stopped the Joss of
certainly by then the only one stj-II on the watet inXo the sump, and as the engine reached
toad in the Philippines, and sonewhat down at operating temperatute, the unwanted water was
heel. Now befote you ptotest at the inprobab- boiled off via the sunp breather, leavihg
ility of the xale so far, gou don't serjously "1'huille pur" (slight exaggeration) behind.
expect Jack to.be involved in sonething as
pedesttian as driving a Kingswood down to The tenaining pepper wotft harn gour cooling
Rosebud do you? sgsten (unJess it js so badly clogged that ix

should be overhauled anywag). 0f course the
Anyhow, on checking the sunp level before pepper won't stop major Jeaks such as burst
depatting, Jack noticed that the oil had a hoses, but it nay nake the diffetence bexween
decidedly mayonaise-like look about it- getting hone and not. Cettainlq, it shou)d
obviously cooling water was leaking thtough stoP or slow down slor Jeal<s and weeps in the
sonewhere. Not reallg the tine fot a thorough sgstemr'and of course, jt js avajlable angwhere
investigation and profes.iional-type fix-up (alnost! ).
sjnce that would have involved renoving'the
head and possiblg the cAlinder hatrels. What Bill Graham.
to do?

HOW TO FILL YOUR SUMP WITH WATER

Folloruing the recent replacement of
a dirty radiator in my Traction u,ith a
spare urhile I had tlre original one out
for cleaning I discovered a fery inter-
esting facts.

Tlre repJacement radiaLor I fitted
\uas thought to be relatively clean as
it ruould take a hose at full bore in
the top fiIIer, emptying out through
the bottom hole .\uithout overfloruing.
It uasnrt until I had fitted the r,Bd-
iator that I discovered the drain bap
leaked.

Not urant ing to pull the urhole thing
apart again I decided simply, to block
the end of the overflour pipe tempor-
arily. This \ras ruhen the problems
commenced.

The Traction is fitted as ue all
knour ruith an extremely eFficient \uater
pump and a non-pressure relief radi-
ator cap. h/hat I found out ruhen driv-
ing the car to the clubrs camping
ueek-end u/as that the radiator boiled

\uithin a feu kms. It obviously uasn
clean afteraLl. The expanding steam
from the boiling uater had Fto-uhere

It

to
go due to the blocked overflour tap so
the pressure built up to such an ex-
tent that it bleur the top radiator
hose ofF the u,ater pump.

The penny hadnrt dropped yet so I
simply tightened alI the clamps, fil-
Ied the radiator again and au/ay u,e
u,ent. This time everything uas done
up good.and tight and uhen it boiled
again the pressure had to go some-
ulhere. It found the head gasket uas
the u,eakest point so it bleru that
apart just for good measure.

The result a sump fuII ofl uater
and another engine extraction and
rebuild. The cause - a blocked rad-
iator combined u/ith a blocked over-
f,loru tap.

The cure make sure the radia-
tor is reaIIy cJean and NEVER block
oFf the radiator overflory pipe.

John Couche


